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Dear Sir:-
Your letter of Feb. 10. 

l .i .' ; 
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CHIHUAHUA. CHIH, 

The fireball, asteroid or meteorite that fell at 1.0; 1n the 
morning of saturday 8, ill a zone south of this city, between 
Parral and a little colllUnity called Pueblito de Allende, about 
200 hundred miles south of Chihuahua, has been already uves-
tiga ted by Dr. Albert King, vi th a Harvard · ·degree on the ma-
t ter and send by NASA from Houston's Spacial Center. 

Dro King is back aga1n in l{oustoa, where he is studing rrag-
ments of the meteor; prevfflls]y thay were analyzed by metalur
gist 0 f the American Smelting b d Refining co., 1n mining tow 
of Parral: it is a dark grey material, gram.tic type with many 
porous, &J:ld white lines of silice; also w1'1' points or grains 
of iron and bronz.-The bronz grains1 as said by Dr. King, could 
meen that it was human made satellite, that brouzed the moon, 
detouring ■• ea· to the earth, where it exploded at low al--
titud,--probably a sonic explo1ion,--1eav1Dg hundreds 0 f frag
ments that have been fould on the trail of the meteor. We bad 

a couple ot themlnone or about 16 lbs. and the other one 32 lbs 
that we had eam ed by the Chihuahua Nuclear Comission, and 
were told that the radiation is only 111111H 0.03 Mili•Rangens;not 
dangerous. 
Also came to Chihuahua, one cientist send by Russian Alpbassy 
1a Mexico a11d a TASS agency correspondence; what they fouad 
out, we don't now, because they never talk •o andybody.-
Up to today, no crater has been faund; that meens that the 
meteor, asteroid or IQIIOIP satellite, never reached the ground, 
and disolved 1a fragments ot many sizes, the heaviest one, up 
to now, that weighs nearly 30 Lbs. 
It you wish a fragment of this "fire-ball", you can write to: 

Jos& Rocha 
Police Inspector 
Hidalgo del Parral! Chih., Mex. 

He has many ot them• the o .. s we p eked up were g1 ven to the 
nuclear Co.mission, 'Ulat send them to M,:uco City for turther 
investigation. 

As you can see! my •~lish is not very good; 
it is terrible; I hope you wil in<6rstand the contains of 



my letter. 

uillernio Asdnsolo Martinez 
Manag____inf Edi tor 
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